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SECTIONONE:PURPOSE
The purposeof the policy is to establishguidelinesfor InternetandE-mailusageutilizing
city computerequipment.
SECTIONTWO: ENFORCEMENT
All employees
will be responsiblefor adherence
to theprovisionsofthe policy. The
InformationSystemsManager,throughthe supervision
of the AdministrativeServices
Director,is responsible
for the administration
of this policy.
SECTIONTHREE.DISTRIBUTION
City Council
Department
Managers
DivisionManagers
All Employees

City of Lewiston
Internet/ Email
Acceptable
UsePolicy
Overview
The Internet is an electroniccommunicationsnetwork which providesvast, diverse21d rrniqu€resources.
Our goal is providing the serviceto staffto promoteexcellencewithin the City of Lewistonby facilitating
resourcesharing,innovation and communication.
With accessto computersand peopleall over the world alsocomesthe availability of materialthat may not
to be appropriateor usefirlinformation. Your bestguideto appropriatework-relatedusesof
be considered
the Internetis commonsense.Goodjudgmentcal guideyouto appropriateusesof the Internet. The
smoothoperationof the Internet relieson eachof us using commonsenseto collaborateand contribute
electronically.Theseguidelinesandpoliciesareprovidedto assistyou. As an employeeof the City of
UsePolicy.
Lewiston,you areobligatedto adhereto our Acceptable
In generalthis requiresefficient, ethical and legal utilization of the networkresources.

Guidelines
Internet accessis coordinatedthrougha complexassociationof governmentagenciesand regional
networks. The operationof the Internetreliesheavily on the properconductof the User's,who must adhere
to strict guidelines.Internetaccessis a privilege,not a right. Ifa city Userviolatesanyofthe acceptable
useprovisionsoutlinedin this documenthis/heraccountwill be terminatedandfuhre access
will be
denied. Someviolations may alsoconstitutea criminal offenseand may resultin legal action. Any User
violating theseprovisions,applicablestateand federallaws,or City of Lewistonpolicies,is subjectto lossof
accessprivilegesand other disciplinary optionsavailable,to include termination.

Responsibility
Whenyou telecommunicatewith individuals,groups,or institutionsyou do so asan individual. You should
or actionsasrepresenting
the City oflewiston unlessdoingsoin a
not presentyourviews,ideas,questions,
professionalcapacity. Rememberthat you are alwaysidentifiableas having an accountat
andyou musttherefore;makeit clearthat your communications
or ci.lewiston.id.us"
"cityoflewiston.org
you andnot the City of Lewistonwhenthat is the case.
represent

Network and Internet Content Guidelines
Userswill be allowedto producematerialsfor electronicpublicationon future networksand on the Internet.
Data Processingwill monitor thesematerialsto ensurecompliancewith contentstandards.The contentof
Usermaterialsis constrainedby thefollowingrestrictions:
No personalinformation abouta Userwill be allowed. This includeshometelephonenumbersand
aswell asinformation regardingthe specificlocation of any Userat any given time.
addresses
2. All Userworks mustbe signedwith the User'sfirll name.
3. No text" irnge movie or soundthat containspornography,profanity, obscenity,or languagethat
offendsor tendsto degradeotherswill be allowed.
4. The Internet is a tool providedto employeesfor businessuseand is not a public forum for generaluse.
l.

UsageGuidelines
for hiVheractionsandactivitywifhin hiVher or
The City of LewistonssmputerUseris held responsible
departmentaccount. Someexamplesof zuchunacceptableusearc:
Using the computersfor illegal, inappropriate,or obscenepuposes,including violation of copyright or
other contracts. Illegal activitiesshall be definedas a violation of local, state,and./orfederal laws.
Inappropriateuseshall be definedasa violation ofthe intendeduseofthe network,and/or purposeand
goal. Obsceneactivities shall be definedasa violation of generalacceptedsocialstandardsfor useof
publiclyownedandoperatedcommunications
vehicles.
to
2. Devisingor executingany schemeor artffice defraudor extort.
3. Intentionally disrupting information networkhaffc or crashingthe networkand cormectedsystems.
or promises.
4. Obtainingmoney,property,or serviceswith falseor fraudulentintent,representations,
gain.
5. Usingthe computersfor financialor commercial
6. Stealingdata,equipment,or intellectualproperty.
7. Vandalism.Degradingor disrupting equipment,softwareor qystemperformance.Vandalismis defined
as any maliciousattemptto harm or destroydataof anotherUser,Internet,or other networks;or the
destructionof computersandtheir peripherals.
8. Vandalizing the dataof anotherUser.
9. Changingtle passwordof anotherUser.
10. Wastefullyusingfinite resources.
I l. Gaining unauthorizedaccessto resourcesor entities.
12. Willfirlly grving your passwordto anotherUser, so he/shecan accessyour account.
13. Invading the privacy of individuals. Using the Network to providepersonalinformation that others
may useinappropriately.
14. Using anotherUser'saccount.
15. Postingpersonalcommunicationswithout the original author'sconsent.
with someone
else'snameon it.
messages
or postingmessages
16. Postanonymous
profane,
printing
files
or
messages
that
are
obscene,or that uselanguagethat
17. Domloading, storing or
offendsor tendsto degradeothers.
18. Altering the Networksystem.
19. Deliberateattemptsat knowingly installing and/or running a computervirus on arrynetwork.
a violationof tlese nrlesin paper,magnetic(disk),or
20. Possessing
any datawhich might be considered
any other form.
2I . Making useof the computersin sucha way that you disrupt the useof anycomputerby other Users.
22. Using the Internet,network,or computersystemsfor your personaluse.
23. Attempting to modi$, remove>or addcomputerequipment,software,or peripheralswithout proper
authorization.
24. Loadtng any programs,software,or datafiles on any networkor computersystemswithout first doing a
virus scan.
25. Violating the Network and lnternet ContentGuidelinesaspreviouslyoutlined.
l.

Blogging
"Blogi' is an abbreviationfor "Web log." In simpleterms,it's a websitethat allowsonepersonto write a
memoto the world. It's a placeon the Webwherea personcan collect and sharethings they find
interesting- anythingfrom political commentary,a personaldiary or links to otherinterestingwebsites.

The City of Lewistonprohibib bloggingduring work time andusingCity of Lewistonequipmentfor blog
purposes.We cannot controlwhatyou do on your own time anduseof personalequipment.However,you
shouldbe awareof the following:
Whenyou chooseto go publicwith your opinionsvia a blog,youarelegallyresponsible
for your
personally
Individual
bloggers
can
held
liable
corunentary.
be
for any commentarydeemedto be
defamatory,obscene(not swearwords,but rather the legal definition of "obscene"),proprietary,or libelous
(whetherpertainingto the City of Lewiston,individuals, or anyothercompanyfor that matter). For these
reasons,bloggersshouldexercisecautionwith regardsto exaggeration,
colorfullanguage,guesswork,
obscenity,copyrightedmaterials,legal conclusions,and derogatoryremarksor characterizations.In
essence,you blog (or poston the blogs of others)at you own risk. Outsidepartiesactuallycanpursuelegal
actionagainstyou for postings.
Inappropriatepostingson a personalblog could result in disciplinaryactionup to and including
termination.

Netiquette
12.
3.
4.
5.

Be Polite.
Do not usevulgar or obscene
language.
UseCautionwhenrevealingyour addressor phonenumber.
Do not intentionallydisruptthe networkor otherUsers.
Abideby generallyaccepted
rulesofnetwork etiquette.

Securify
l. If you identiS a securityproblem,nofi$ Data Processingimmediately.
2. Do not showor identif a securityproblemto others.
3. Do not revealyour accountpasswordto anyoneoutsideyourdivisionor allow anotherpersonto use
your account.
4. Do not useanotherindividual'saccount.

Vandalism/Harassment
1. Vandalismis definedas any maliciousattemptto harm or destloydataof anotherUser,the Internetor
othernetworks.This includes,but is not limited to, creatingand/oruploadingcomputerviruses.
2. Harassmentis definedasthe persistentannoyanceof anotler Userof the interferencein anotherUser's
work. This includes,but is not limited to, the sendingof unwantedmail.

E-Mail
Electronic mail is the mostcornmonlyusedfacility on the Internet. Whencomrnunicationoutsideof our
organization,remember:
1. Our city corurectionprohibits commercialuse;your activitiesshouldbe restrictedto projectresearchor
education.
2. Includeyour e-mail addressin your message;MS_Mail or the recipient'smain systemmay maskyour
address.
3. The Internet is not secure,you shouldassumeotherscanreadandpossiblyalter you message.
4. No fonn of chain letter shouldbe senton the Internet.

5. Do not sendmail sothat it appearsto havecomefrom someoneelse.
6. When replying, selectivelyquotethe original message;do not includethe entire message,edit out what
doesn'tapply.
7. Forgodownloadingattachedfiles from peopleyou don't know; they may containviruses.
8. Practicesafecomputing:alwaysvirus scanprognms receivedby e-mail. E-mailing them to others
within the organizationor savingthem on a networkdrive can spreada virus very quickly and destroy
businessdata.

FTP and Telnet
Tryrng to remotelyaccessa systemyou arenot authorizedto useis called "fishing." Unlessyou haveprior
authorization,do not tT to get into openports.
When downloadingsoftware,you must complywith city policiesrelating to softwareevenif the softwareis
in the "public domain." Pleasebe sureto scananyprogams for virusesbeforeyou run them.
Beforedownloadingor trying to useInternet-specificsoftware(e.9.,a Gopherclient, or a new versionof
Netscape)on your PC, checkwith Data Processing.You maybe violating the licenseagreementor may
causeproblemswith yourPC.
When a file is availableon multiple servers,selectthe oneclosestto Lewistonto minimize Internet traffic.
As a courtesyto others,try to do large file transfersduring offhours for the server. Think in termsof the
siteyou arevisiting, not your local time.

Internet
AcceptableUsePolicy
City of Lewiston

Acceptance:
All termsandconditionsasstatedin this documentareapplicableto all Usersof thenetwork.I understand
andwill abideby the City of LewistonInternetAcceptableUsePolicy. I furtherunderstand
thatanyviolation
of this InternetAcceptableUsePolicyis unethicalandmayconstitutea criminaloffense.ShouldI commit
anyviolation,my accessprivilegesmaybe revoked,disciplinaryactionand./orappropriatelegalactionmay
be taken.
UserSignature:
PRINTNAME:

